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Faith Promise Sunday – November 6, 2011 
The Faith Promise Sunday is an opportunity for you to partner with the Kine-
man family as they bring Christ to the unchurched in England.  Bethany is the 
“sending church” for the Kinemans.  This partnership began in 1991 and has 
continued to the present. 
 
Larry leads a team called GLOW (God’s Light on Worcester) into the city on 
Saturday night to reach “clubbers,” 20-30 years of age, with the good news of 
Jesus.  The team distributes up to 500 bottles of water a night to thirsty club-

bers.  Some acknowledge their “thanks” as they go by.  
Others stop to chat.  They often ask, “Who are you and 
why are you doing this?” Their curiosity opens the 
door to many meaningful conversations about Jesus.   
From these contacts on the street, relationships are 
being established that lead to young men and women 
desiring to join in Discovery Bible studies.  Discovery 
Bible studies have three aspects:  “What is God saying 

to you?”; “How are you going to respond in obedience?”; and “Who are you go-
ing to share this story with?”  The DBS will lead to the establishment of the 
next church in Worcester! 
 
One way that Bethany can be involved in 
this ministry is through prayer.  Larry & 
Debbie send out a monthly prayer email up-
date.  If you would like to receive this update 
and pray for the Kinemans/ministry, please 
send your request to Larry Kineman, larryki-
neman@gmail.com.  We will be happy to 
add you to the list.  Your email address will 
be for the purpose of sending the monthly 
updates. 
 
Faith Promise is an opportunity for you to make a one year financial commit-
ment to support the Kinemans as they go into the city to reach the lost through 
the ministry of GLOW.  The commitments are made over and above our giving 
to the church.  The gift can be given weekly, monthly, quarterly, or annually.  
Commitment cards will be available a week prior to Faith Promise Sunday.  
Please prayerfully consider joining us as we partner with the Kinemans to 
change the world! 
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O 
kay, it is November and we are supposed 
to talk about being blessed and giving 
thanks.  But, really, I was thinking about 
this before it ever occurred to me that it 

was the Thanksgiving season. I was thinking about 
one of the many reasons I love this church.  I was con-
sidering one of the various realities of this church that 
I sometimes take for granted, but really should not 
take for granted. Do we realize how blessed we are to 
have a personal connection with so many missionar-
ies?  Do we realize how fortunate we are that our chil-
dren and students grow up knowing missionaries, not 
just a picture on a wall, but as someone they have per-
sonally met and with whom they have interacted? 
 This June, our students spent a week in Chatta-
nooga working with Scottie and Amanda Blackburn, 
who just last month celebrated the first anniversary of 
their new church plant.  It was really fun to watch one 
evening as Scottie was talking to the 
group about his own journey of faith 
that led him to be a church planter in 
Chattanooga.  When Scottie talked 
about living in Heather Heights, one of 
the students said, “That’s where I live!”  
When he mentioned going to Highland 
High School, the response was, “That’s 
where I go to school!”  What a blessing 
to be part of a church where we can be 
personally connected to people serving 
in other places. 
 This summer Jill was here for a few months.  
While here, she was part of VBX.  Jill was with our 
fifth and sixth graders for the week.  She called them 
by name.  They called her by name.  They got to know 
Jill, not just as someone who is a missionary on the 
other side of the world, but as a real person.  While 
she was here, several of us individually, as Life 
Groups, or as Sunday School classes had the opportu-
nity to eat meals with Jill, spend time will Jill, hear 
stories from Jill.  Not only does that change the way 
we view missionaries, but, all of a sudden, those she 
ministers to become real people as well. 

 Larry Kineman is back for a couple months.  
Though Larry traveled to many different churches on 
the weekends, he spoke here on October 23rd.  Ander-
son was home base, and he was in and around the of-
fice working throughout the weeks.  Larry and Debbie 
are not just missionaries, they are family.  They are 
our family.  We recognize Larry’s laugh when we hear 
it.  We know he likes to eat at Gene’s (he got here be-
fore they closed) and Art’s.  We know he prays at 
10:02 every day.  We know it’s hard for him to talk 
about Jesus without tears in his eyes. 
 This summer Licia and Enoch were here from 
Haiti.  Dave and Jen Bell have worshiped with us on 
more than one occasion this fall.  Matthew Sakeuh is 
often part of our fellowship.  Jillian Hensley shared 
with Sunday School classes and spoke on Sunday 
morning. Joe and Melissa Wisley (Jake and Wade) 
have shared with several of us over the spring and 

summer at Rainbow.  Mark Pike is one 
of us.  Scott and Angela Mitchener 
(Noah) are here almost every Sunday, 
and they serve with Weekday Religious 
Ed and other ministries.  And the list 
goes on and on. 
 It is not that we are the only church 
who has such close connections with 
missionaries, but to have the number of 
close ties that we enjoy is the exception, 
not the rule.  For so many of the mis-
sionaries whom we support to have 

grown up at Bethany or been a direct part of the Beth-
any family, that, too, is a little unusual. Ten out of the 
seventeen missions/missionaries we support have 
been a direct part of our Bethany family. The seven 
who may not have been a direct part of our church 
body have direct ties and relationships. 
 It is one of those things that we might not notice, 
because it is just part of who we are. However, when 
we stop to really think about it, we are abundantly 
blessed! 
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“What a blessing to be 

part of a church where 

we can be personally 

connected to people 

serving in other 

places.” 

Time to fall back! DST ends on 
Sunday November 5th at 2 a.m. 
Don’t forget to turn your clocks 
back one hour!  

Ministry Forum – Nov. 22 at 
7:00 pm in the Friendship 
Room.  The topic will be budget.  
Mark your calendars and join us. 
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We will be having a big food drive for Operation Love, beginning Oct. 30 and ending 
on November 20.  Food will be delivered on Monday Nov. 21, right before Thanksgiv-
ing.  Let's bring in lots of cases of canned goods and/or cash to help this ministry. Look 
for the collection area in the atrium this Sunday! 

On October 9th, Bethany's Care Ministry Team was recognized during the worship services.  Marcia 
McKowen, leader of the team, related their Mission Statement as:  Care Ministry provides consistent con-
tact, encouragement, and ministry to those who are temporarily or permanently homebound, hospitalized, 
or living in a nursing or assisted living facility and are unable to attend worship services, due to health rea-
sons.  This is accomplished through visits, communion, and many other projects.   

Marcia expressed sincere appreciation to her loyal, dependable team members, who made 850 recorded 
visits during the last 12 months!   642 of those were regular visits and 208 were communion visits. Present 
Care Ministry Team members are:  Arlene Ashby, Marla Austin, Denny & Sharon Beltz, Jean Brumfield, 
Wilma Ewing, Phil Hallenbeck, Marvella Hiles, Nancy Johnson, Dale & Mary Martin, Tom & Annabelle 
McCan, Billy & Marcia McKowen, Linda Odom, Richard & Saralee Riggs, Carol Rivest, Nancy Rushton, 
Ernie & Kay Stevens, Fred & Rose Ullom, and Bennie Wilhoite.  Care Ministry has been in exisistence for 14 
years and has ministered to hundreds of Bethany folks in many loving ways.  During the team's last meet-
ing, 15 of the present team were recognized with a 'SECOND MILE' award, for having performed their 
many acts of caring way "above" the required guidelines for Care Ministry.  

Bethany folks, please give a "good word" to all these caring servants.  As Jesus describes in his parable in 
Matthew 25:35-36, "For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me 
something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you clothed me, I was 
sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came to visit me."  Jesus calls for our personal in-
volvement in caring for others' needs and this team is responding to His call.      
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S E P T E M B E R  S T A T I S T I C S :  

 

November Offering Received...……………..…………….... $66,834.10 

Average Offering per week………………...……….....…….. $13,366.82 

Percent of Monthly Budget……………..….………………...……....… 89% 

 

 
Y E A R - T O - D A T E :  

 
Budgeted offering needed…………...………………..…….  $465,000.00 

Actual y-t-d offering received………………………………..$489,233.08 

Budgeted weekly average offering needed………........ $15,000.00 

Actual weekly average offering received…...……........ $15,781.71 

Offering surplus to budget (year-to-date)….……………$24,232.08 

Percent of budget (year-to-date)...………………………..…………105% 

 
 
 
 

2 0 1 1  F A I T H  P R O M I S E  G I V I N G  U P D A T E  
Total funds sent to C.M.F for support of the Kineman Family:

  

   September  YTD 

From Individuals:                 $2,962.00  $24,298.00 

From Missions:     1,100.00      9,900.00 

Total:   $4,062.00  $34,198.00 

 
 
 
 

 

If you are interested in giving and would like envelopes, please 

contact the church office at 643.5713.  We can also set up auto-

matic withdrawal and bill pay. 

Sunday, November 6th,  
right after church in the  

Discovery Zone!  

Start time is 12:02 PM. L.I.F.E.Line is a time when 
adults and kids worship and learn together about 
God.  Plus, we'll be providing a free pizza lunch; 
RSVP with the church office today 

(643.5713).  Don't miss out on 
the worship, skits, and crazy 
antics of Traci and Janet as we 
learn more about God and 
gratitude.  See you there!  Pic-
tures: Last month’s L.I.F.E.Line 
was full of fun, the kids learned 
about creativity through inter-
active skits and singing. 


